<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Basic** | $336.00* | - One Time
- 5 Page Custom Wordpress website
- Most suitable for basic informative websites which don't require continuous content changes. |
| **Value** | $422.00* | - One Time
- 10 Page Custom Wordpress website
- Most suitable for Small Business, Informative websites which don't require frequent content changes. |
| **Advance** | $613.00* | - One Time
- 20 Page Custom Wordpress website
- Most suitable for Medium Scale Business, blog/portfolio websites which require user registrations, content changes and management. |

For **Basic**:
- Up to 5 pages
- $15 each Additional Pages
- Up to 5 images Professional Stock Images (123rf.com)
- 1 Round of revisions included
- 2 Weeks Timeframe* (excluding revision timeframe)

For **Value**:
- Up to 10 pages
- $15 each Additional Pages
- Up to 10 images Professional Stock Images (123rf.com)
- 2 Round of revisions included
- 3 Weeks Timeframe* (excluding revision timeframe)

For **Advance**:
- Up to 20 pages
- $15 each Additional Pages
- Up to 15 images Professional Stock Images (123rf.com)
- 3 Round of revisions included
- 4 Weeks Timeframe* (excluding revision timeframe)

**Email Support**
- Site Launch
- Divi Page Builder
- Custom Layout Design
- Responsive / Mobile Friendly Layout
- Search Engine Friendly
- SMART Slider
- Gravity form
- Social Media Buttons
- Google Map Integration

**Email & Call**
- Dedicated Project Manager
- XML Sitemap
- Google Analytics integration
- Yoast SEO Plugin
- Anti Malware Plugin
- Q/A and Testing
- News/Blog Page
- AMP Blog Pages
- One Month Free maintenance

**Email, Call & Chat**
- Dedicated Project Manager
- XML Sitemap
- Google Analytics integration
- Yoast SEO Plugin
- Anti Malware Plugin
- Q/A and Testing
- News/Blog Page
- AMP Blog Pages
- One Month Free maintenance